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ALL THE COMPLAINTS HEARD ,

Omaha's Grlovnnooa Proaontod to
the Intor-Stato Commission.

ARGUMENTS ON BOTH SIDES-

.FnllTcxtof

.

the Hill of tlio Frclftlit-
Bnrcnu Decision llcscrvoil nntl

the Commission's Work
Hero Kmleil.

The Intcr-Stnto CommlHslon ,

The Intcf-stnto commerce commission re-

convened
¬

m the United States court room
yesterday. The commission heard nil the
testimony in the case of the Minnesota busi-
ness

¬

men versus the Northwestern railroad
company yesterday , but as yet have rendered
no dcclMonnnd It Is probably the Intention to-

Imvo nil the adjudications take place on the
final day of the session litre. This morning
the grievances of the Omaha business men
npalnst the different railroad companies
whoso lines traverse the Mate were taken up ,

with W. A , Li. Gibbon , an old Iron merchant ,
upon the stand.-

Tbo
.

full text of the bill of complaint fllcd-
by Omaha , reads substantially as follows !

Freight Hurcau , Omaha Hoard of Trade !

This amended bill of complaint of the mer-
chants

¬

, manufacturers and business men of-

the. city of Omaha through the freight bureau
of the board of trade to the Intcr-stato com-
merce

¬

commission , represents :

Since the filing of the original complaint In
November last certain now freight tariffs
have been Issued by the Chicago & North-
western

¬

railroad , the Chicago , Milwaukee &
St. Paul and the Chicago , Hock Island &
Pacific , discriminating more severely against
the business Interests of Omaha and afford-
ing

¬

Increased preferences for Chicago ,
to Omaha's irrcat detriment.

Further, that this great railroad corpora-
tion

¬

, making Chicago Its Initial point for
west-bound traflic, now charging on llrst
and fifth classes ot west-bound merchandise
from Chicago to stations upon the Union
Paclllc system , in this state , the rates of
freight to points designated in thc bill.

This amended bill of complaint further sets
forth that the aforesaid Chicago , Burlington
& Qulncy , Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul ,
Chicago & Northwestern and Chicago , Hock
Island & Pacific railroads were charging on
the 20th of December , 1837 , nnd have since
been charging the following rates , Which
wore Issued by I." N. Fnlthorn , chairman of
the tariff association , , from the city of Chi-
cago

¬

to Omaha , ns agreed upon nnd adopted
by suld railway lines : 1st rate 75c , 2d COc , 8d-

40c4th HOc, 5th 85c , being rates publicly Is-

sued
¬

under a Joint freight tariff-
.Tbeso

.

rates of freight ore ns charged by-

tbo Union Pacillc , us shown In their tariff
schedule No. 070-

.It
.

is charged that the lines above-
mentioned are actually violating the
Intcr-stato commerce law inasmuch as
they have authorized nnd are now using
freight tariffs from Chicago to interior
Nebraska points'which' nro heavily discrimi-
nating

¬

In favor of Chicago to Omaha's great
detriment and disadvantage , and which dis-

crimination
¬

the complainants respectfully
submit Is mado1 unlawful by the terms of
section 3rd of the law.

Again that the city of Omaha Is unlawfully
discriminated against and is subject to undue
and unreasonable prejudice and disadvantage
within the meaning of the 3rd section of the
Intcr-stato commerce law.

Again , that by reason of freight tariffs thus
arranged and in effect , the city of Chicago is
largely benclltted to Omaha's detriment u
condition clearly forbidden , not only by the
general tenor of the law. but Involving a dis-

tinct
¬

violation of the 3rd section.
Therefore , the petitioners ask that the

aforesaid Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy,
Chicago & Northwestern , Chicago , Milwau-
kee

¬

& St. Paul and Chicago. Hock Island &
Paciilo railroad companies bo restrained and
compelled to withdraw the freight tariffs in
reference nnd to cease from charging the
rates to points that are designated in this
bill. ' <

The interference of the commission is fur-
ther

¬

solicited in Omaha's behalf , that the
freight tariff between Chicago and all interior
Nebraska points hereafter constructed upon
a basis that shall give this city nn equal
chance with Chicago as n market and dis-
tributing

¬

point for west-bound traflle for the
state of Nebraska.

The answer of the Union Pacific railroad
company to this complaint Is an exhaustive
document. It denies that cither by itself or-
nny connection with its co-defendants that
it makes Chicago its initial point
for west-bound traflic , or that it
has done so at any of the times alleged In the
complainants' bill , but it admits that in con-
nection

¬

with the other defendants it has
assented to the establishment of a joint
schedule of rates to bo charged for the trans-
portation

¬

of freights from Chicago to points
in Nebraska , and at times charged in the
original complaint , the said lutes were sub-
stantially

¬

coircct as stated by defendants-
.It

.

further denies that the said rates , or any
rales In use by the Union Paclllo railroad
company under and by virtue of the schedule
of. joint rates agreed upon by them as alleged
In said complaint , effect any unlawful
discrimination in faVor of Chicago , or
against Omaha. Denies that Its rates arc con-
trary

¬

to the letter or spirit of section !! of the
act to regulate commerce. ; denies that Omnhn-
is unlawfully discriminated against or sub-
ject

¬

to undue disadvantage within the moan-
ing

¬

of the 3rd section ; denies that it has es-
tablished

¬

or uses any rates which benefits
Chicago to the detriment of Omatia.

Then it claims that the rates established
by the railroad companies botwccn Chicago
and Omaha and between Chicago ami Interior
Nebraska points , are Just and tcasonable and
not discriminating. That they uro fairly ap-
portioned

¬

ono toward another , considering
the services required of the railroad com
panics.

Alleges that it would bo , unjust and un il-

legal
¬

discrimination in favor of Omaha to
charge the sumo rate upon its local freight ,
originating ut Omiilm nnd destined to inter-
ior

¬

points upon its own line , as it collects for
its proportionate share of the through rate ,
as Jointly fixed by the several railroad com-
panies

¬

from Chicago to the sumo interior
points upon the line of this defendant.

Wherefore the Union Paclllo asks that the
prayer of the plaintiffs bo denied-

.It
.

may not como amiss hereto publish the
purpoit of the rules adopted for the govern-
ment

¬

of the freight bureau of the Omaha
board of trado. The main object thereof is to-

glvotlio railroad and transpnttatton com-
panies

¬

such information regarding the var-
ious

¬

lines of goods it represents as shall in-

sure
¬

proper clusslllcat ion ; to BCCUIO freight
rates to all points that shall in no case dis-
criminate

¬

against Omaha's business Inter-
ests

¬

; to assist in adjusting claims for losses ,
damages mul overcharges.-

Tlio
.

opcnitig speech in the afternoon was
Mr. Goucly in behalf of the Chicago & North ¬

western. IIo claimed that no discrimination
whatever existed cither for or against
Omaha. Ho assorted that the present suit
was an attempt to force discrimination In
favor of Omaha , and that if they succeeded
in this then nil the other cities of Nebraska
could complain of n discrimination against
thorn In favor of Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. Thurston next appcarcU In behalf of
the Union Pat-lilt ! . Ho said that there was
no specific relief which the complaining
parties claim ; no reduction of local rates or
change in tin iff between hero and
Chicago was asked for , If the
principle they contended for should bo
applied to the country nt largo it would ruin
Omalm anil the west. Matters wore best as
they now aro. To give every town In
Nebraska the opportunities .for n Jobbing
trade that Omaha now has would bo fatal to
the Interests of the metropolis.

Judge Woolwoi th Bald In behalf of Omaha
that previous to the passage of the intcr-stato
commerce law the jobbing interests of thU
city amounted to 140000000. Since then dis-
crimination

¬

has been practiced against the
city so systematically that It has paralyzed
the lumber trade and every other business.
lie made a strong presentation of the case
and strengthened it with a formidable array
of facts ,

At the conclusion of his speech tbo matter
was taken under advisement nnd the vtork of
the intcr-stato commission in Omahu wns
thus ended.

DAD DKUT

Untied States Authorities Investigat-
ing

¬

the SpraKno Agency ,.

There Is u gang of human associ-
ated

¬

together under tbo tltlo of "Spruguo's
HatlllebtColleeUiiar Agency. " This "agency
bus branch oflices ur uvery important city in-

tbo United SUlos. TUo association baa a
brunch in Omaha.-

TbQ
.

methods employed bp the "agcuuy" is

to get merchants to send it tholr bad debts
Tor collection. The debtor then receives a
letter enclosing n statement of the account
and is Informed that unless ho pays it within
n specified time the bill will bo sent
him next time in nn envelope
on which is printed in largo typo
the words "Bad Debts. " A sample of this la
enclosed and in nome cases causes the pay-
ment

¬

of the debt , whether Just or unjust ,
through fear of the debtor. The idea of the
"agency" is to ruin the credit of every per-
son

-
whoso name Is given them.-

Tlio
.

United States postal authorities hnvo
for some tlmo been Investigating the case ,

and in many Instances the perpetrators of
this outrage Imvo been arrested for using the
United States mails for criminal imrtxjscs-
.In

.

the opinion of Postmaster Gallagher , n
strong case can bo made out against every-
one

-
connected with the concern , and It is

learned that ( ho anonymous man who pre-
sides

¬

over the Omahn branch will find him-
self

¬

in n serious predicament cro long. The
merchants who nld and abet this crlmo nro
also said to bo liable to fine and Imprison ¬

ment.

A Ilcprlovo For the Condemned.
Wretched men nntl women long con-

demned
¬

to suffer tlto tortures of dyspop-
sln

-

, nro filled with not ? hoped nftor n'
few doses of Hosteller's Stomnch Bit ¬

ters. This budding hope blossoms into
the fruition of certainty , if the Bitters
is persisted in. It brings n reprieve to
nil dyspeptics who seek its nid. Flatu-
lence

¬

, heartburn , sinking at the pit of
the stomnch between meals , the ner-
vous

¬

tremors nnd Insomnia' of which
chronic indigestion is the parent , disap-
pear

¬

with their hateful progenitor.
Mont beneficent of stomachics ! who can
wonder that in so many instances it
awakens grateful eloquence in those
who , bcnollttcd by it , speak voluntarily
in its behalf. It requires a graphic pen
to describe the torments of dyspepsia ,
but in many testimonial received by the
proprietors of the Bitters , thcso are
portrayed with vivid truthfulness. Con-
stipation

¬

, biliousness , muscular debility ,
malarial fever , and rheumatism are re-
lieved

¬

by it.
BENCH AND BA-tt.

District Court.
WANTS A MOHTOAOn KOIIKCLOSnn.

Valentino S. Angco gave to.Frank A. Sco-
vlllo

-

as security to insure the payment of a
promissory note amounting to 178.03 n cer-
tainpiece

¬

of real estate in the town of Elk-
horn

-

, nnd as ho has thus far refused to pay
the note Scovlllo yesterday petitioned the
court to foreclose the mortgage and sell the
premise's to pay his claim against it.-

MAIIY
.

WANTS A DIVOltCB.
Mary Lundon yesterday commenced pro-

ceedings
¬

for divorce from her husband Fred.-
She

.

says she married him in Michigan in
1870 , and for the past two years ho has lived
apart from her without u reasonable or Just
cause. She prays for the custody of their
child , eight years of ngc , and such other
relief in equity as the , court may see lit to-
grant. .

A IIHAI , ESTATE SUIT.
John Hlloy ycstcrdny petitioned the court

to compel Low Pixley to live up to nn agree-
ment

¬

entered Into between them in reference
to the saleof certain real estate , lot 3 , block-
Y of Shtnn's third addition.-

visitmcT
.

roil men & co.
The Jury that has been trying the action of-

Hico & Co. against the Commercial National
bank before Judge Doano yesterday rendered
a verdict of 111.07 in favor of the plaintiffs

A BEAI.KD VEltniCT.
The Jury in the famous horso-lnw suit o

Potter vs. Mayno came into court last night
with a scaled verdict which will bo read this
morning.

County Court.M-

IW.
.

. HOUNDS' APPEAL-
.Mrs.

.

. Martha Hounds , mother of the de-

ceased
-

Mamlo Rounds Rothacker , yesterday
petitioned Judge Shields to rcmovo Ottomer-
Hepburn Rothacker from the guardianship
of the persons ahd property of the minors ,

Wattprson Hounds Kothackor nnd Douglas
Dustln Rothacker. The allegations on which
the petition is based are of n sensational and
astounding character ; and will bo formally
heard ou the 10th of April.

Police Court.
Among the numerous cases before the po;

lice court yesterday was that of Julius
Olthonse , charged with cruelty to animals.-
He

.

lelt a mule- hitched in the alley back of
Howard street stable Sunday night nnd in
the morning it was found in n horrible condi-
from exposure to the blizzard. It had to bo-
shot. . Julius was mulcted in the sum of $0
and cost.

George Wanncrworst and John Leo were
pointing Thirteenth. They got into
a wrangle , n scuffle and a light , and as they
were floundering in the gutter , Wannorworst
attempted to disembowel Leo with a pair of
shears , but only succeeded in jabbing them
into his arm a couple of times. Ho was fined
§25 nnd costs.

William Keith is ono of those unfortunate
individuals who has had n whole barrel of
money left to him , but owing to the intricate
ramifications of the will ho is only allowed
the interest to disport himself upon. William
is fond of fire water. Ho appe.irs regularly
once a week before the Bcrkn tribunal and
gulps down small doses of "over the lull. "
Yesterday ho got five "days.

Frank Smith , II. Creswell , John O'Neil-
nnd Mike Hartney came in from Mcany's
grading camps to see "Aladdin and
His Wonderful Lamp. " They saw it , also
the Interior of ttyo city jail. On their way
homo they were run in as vags. They were
discharged.

Thomas Flaherty , who fleeced the hnysccd-
at the Union Pacific depot by the oldest , most
decrepld of confidence games , a worthless
check as collateral fora small loan was held
for further investigation.

William Hennessey , the prize lighter was
ordcicd out of town ,

Every person is interested in their
own tithiirs , nnd if this moots the eye of
any ono who is suffering from the effects
of a torpid liver , wo will admit that ho-
is interested in getting well. Got a
bottle of Prickly Ash Bittoi's , use it as
directed , nnd you will always bo glad
you read this item.-

Tlie

.

HiiiiiaiiQ Society.-
At

.
the special meeting of the Nebraska

State Humane society held at the rcsldcnco-
of the president , Champion S. Chase
n letter was read from
i3. T. Gerry , acting president of the
American Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals , announcing the death
of Henry Horgh and requesting the nrcseiico-
of President Chase at the funeral.

The following resolutions were npoptcd ;

1 , Hosolvod , That in thu death of Henry
Bcrgh tlio world lm suffered the loss of an
unselfish , noble man , the huinano societies of
the United States their foramost spirit and
promoter , and dumb animals tholr most stead-
fust

-
friend ,

2. Resolved , That tho'Nobraska State Hu-
mane

¬

society tenders its slncerost sympathy
to the American Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals of which Mr. Bcrgh
was president and to the family and
friends of the deceased for their irreparable
loss.-

U.

.

. Resolved , That thcso resolutions bo
placed upon the records of this society and
that a copy bo forwarded to the association
in New York and to the family of the do-
ceased.

-

.

A surprise , when smoking "Soldon-
berg Figaro" farSe you will llnd it a lOc
cigar. Ask your dealer for them.-

AuUI

.

Ijnnj; Sync.-
A

.

very cordial recognition after thirty years
separation , occurud in the United States
court room Monday betcon Colonel James
II , Howe , attorney for the Omaha & St.
Paul road nnd Colonel C , S. Chase. It ap-

ocars
-

that they were young lawyers in Wis-
consin

¬

before the war , and political cowork-
ers

¬

and intimate-friends. Neither of them
icrognUcd another by looks > obtrrday though
they sat near each other. Colonel Chase
iccognized Colonel Howe's voice and hence
the reunion , which followed to their great
eutprUo and plca&uro.

For sick houilauha , fcuwlo troubles
neuralgia pains in thu head take Dr. J ,
H. McLean's ) Little Llvor and Kidney
Jf illuta , iioxonU a vial.

Continental Clothing House
GKAND OPENING SALE OF

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS.I-
n

.
every department ofour store will now be found new and elegant goods made especially for the spring and sujnmer if

season , at prices extraordinarily low. Commencing this week , close buyers will find it to their advantage to watofi1the list of attractive bargains which we shall offer and which will be announced in the daily -papers each week.

Head the List of Unprecedented Bargains for This Week.
The Slater Woolen Company is now

nnd has been for 00 years known ns the
most celebrated makers of line Indigo
Blue Cheviots in the United States.
Their goods nro always thoroughly re-

liable
¬

, and when warranted Indigo Blue
will bo found precisely as they are rep ¬

resented. The most thoroughly satis-
eactory

-
blue goods made in this country

to-day nro made by the Slater Woolen
Co.WE

OFFER , COMMENCING THURS-
DAY

-
:

Lot No. 1 200 pure all wool and full
Indigo Blue Slater's Cheviot Suitsnow ,
fresh goods , just made up within GO

days , in single-breasted stick suits ;

coats all made with lap , double-
stitched scams , made and trimmed in
the host manner , and in regular men's
sizes , from 84 to 42 , at the extraordin-
arily

¬

low price of $10 per suit. Read
the price again. Think what the goods
are that wo are offering you. Genuine
Slater Woolen Co.'s all wool full indigo
suits , heavy weight , at only 10. Tlio
ordinary retail price is not less thttn $10-

to $17 per suit. Price $10.00-

.Lot.

.

. No. 2 Wo offer 200 Suits in-

singlebreasted stick coats , the very
best Sawyer Woolen Co.'s Double and
Twist Spring Suitings , now, light grey-
nnd brown mixture , just made up in our
very best manner , suits that wo have
sold regularly for the past 12 years , nnd-
in no instance have they over been
shown on our counters at less than $18
per suit. For our present season's open-

Measurement Blanks application. Express Orders promptly attended t-
o.Freeland Loomis Co.

DES Proprietors ;

Corner Fifteenth and Douglas Streets , Omaha , Nebraska.
THE URGES CLOTHING HOUSE WEST OF THE MISSISSIPPI RSVER.

Where Is Torliott ?
No information has been received concernI-

DR
-

the whereabouts of George Torbett , who
disappeared Sunday night from his homo at
Thirteenth and Center streets. Mr. Torbett-
is about sixty years of ago , and will bo ro-

inombcrcd
-

by many whom ho visited as a-

taxidermist. . The family of the missing man
are very anxious to learn of his whereabouts ,

and any information reported to the police
will bo appreciated by them-

.Hood's

.

is peculiar to its-
self and superior to all other prepara-
tions

¬

in strength , economy and medi-
cinal merits.-

Tlio

.

Floods SuhBltlintr.
The storm of Monday did a great amount

of damage along tlm Union Pacific near
Mercer on the main line and near the long
biidgo south of Valley. The rise in the
Platte was rapid and submerged the tracks
at both places mentioned to a depth of several
feet. The wasnout on the main line has now
been repaired and trains nro running "reg-

ularly
¬

, The branch line is expected to bo
opened tonight.-

Illn

.

Arm
j&lward A. White , a switchman employed

In the yards of the Union Paciilo at Council
Bluffs , caught his right arm between bump-
ers

¬

of two carsMondny night nt 11:30: o'clock ,

and was later carried to St. Joseph's hospital
where the member was amputated by Dr.-
Gnlbraitb.

.

.

Ono thousand four hundred and forty-
two dog liceiibcs have been issued by the
county elorlc up to .

never varies. A marvel of puri-
ty, Htronptth and wholosoineues' . More econom-
leal thantlio ordinary kinds , and cannot UoBolp
in competition wltn tlio multitude of low cost ,
short weight alum or phosphate powders. Bold
only in cans. Itovnl Hating Powder Co. , 12-
0WalUtreet , Now Vo-

rt.Omaha

.

Seed House.
Headquarter !) for I.undreth's Celebrated Seeds ,

J'lunts , Cut era and Floral designs , Send
for catalogue.-
W.

.

. H. FOSTER & SON , Proprietors
105J2 Capitol Avcuuo.

Ing nnd until this lot is closed , wo shnl-
offnr thorn nt tlio UNAPPROACH-
ABLE

¬

PRICE OF $12 PER SUIT. The
old nnd long cstnbllfhed Sawyer Woolen
Co. , of Dover , N. II. needs no word of
commendation from us. Wo unhesita-
tingly

¬

pronounce this company the best
manufacturers of flno nil wool suitings-
in Now Englnnd. No shoddy , flocks or
cotton is over used in nny of tholrf-
abrics. Send for samples of the cloth ,

or a sample suit , nnd if you wish to ox-
nmlno

-
and provo the vnluo of the suits

ns they nro represented in this advert-
ise.

¬

. Price 1200.

Lot No. 3. Wo offer 100 of the well
known Velour cloth finish Sawyer Wool-
en

¬

Go's Suits , in very dnrk Oxford Mix-
tures

¬

, n small , neat check pattern , ono
of the most popular styles that the mill
has over made , suitable for olthor bus-
iness

¬

or dress purposes. Single breast-
ed

¬

sacks , ropulnr sizes In fall weight at
the same extraordinarily low price of
$12 per suit. REMEMBER thcso nro
nil now suits made in the present style ,
within the past 60 days , and wo gunr-
nnteo

-
that the ordinnry retail price

usually asked for these suits is 18. Sam-
ple

¬

suits will bo sent , and they may bo
returned at our expense , if, upon exam-
ination

¬

, they do not bear out all the
statements made in regard to their value

Lot. No. 4. Wo offer 2oO spring over-
eats

-
; mndo of a pure worsted in a light

sent .

,

!

Sarsaparilla

date.-

Thlspowder
*

OR NO PAY.

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

f All syphilitic Ilfeaeos , of recent or lorn ilfinalnc.ln
from ten to fifteen dsji. Wo " 111 Hire written gusr-
nutc

-

ci to euro any cane or refund your money. And
we would say to those who have employed the moit
Skilled 1'hyslclani , used every known remedy anf
have not been cured , that you are the eubjucta we an-
looklnK for. You that bare been to the celebrated
Uot Spring' of Arkaniai , and bavaloituUbopa of
recovery , we-

ermakenocharpo. . Our remedy U unknown to any-
one In the world outxlde of our Company , and U II
the only remedy m the world that will cure you. Wo
will euro the moit obstinate case In le > thanona-
month. . Seven dayi In recent cam doai the work. It
li the old , chronic , daep-ieatecl caiei that we lollclt.
W Imvo cured hundred ! who bad been abandoned
by i'hjilclo.ns and pronounced Incurable , and

We Challenge the World

to bring ni a cate that wo will not cure In leas than
on * month.

Since thc hlitory of medicine , a True Specific for
ByphintlOh Eruptions. Ulcera , fora mouth , 4O. , nai
Been ton t tot but never found until

Our Magic Remedy
v i dlicovored , and wo are InitlBed In laying It U till
only remedy In the world ( hat will poiltlvoly cure ,
bccauiotbe lateit medical worki , pubtliLed by th
bst known luUborlllf i , lay there was never a true
ueclrlo before. Our Ilernudy U the only medicine tn

the world that will euro when everything lie um-
failed. . ltLa > been to conceded by a larffe number of
Celebrated riiytlrlnni. IT HAS NEVER , TKT VAILED-
TO cuiic. Why w Me your time aud money with
} atent modlclce that never bad virtue , or doctor
Vltli physicians that cannot cure you , You that have
tried 'every tblnu elie itiould come to BO now and gel
permanent relief i yon nercr can net Iteliewhera ,
Mark what we I T : In the end you muit take our
llemedv or J.EVKII recover. And you that have been
affilcted hut a rbort time should by all meant come to-
ninow. . Many net help and think theya re free from
tbedlseano.but In cue , two or threu yeart after , Itappears agiluln a more horrible form-

.liiveiilgttUi
.

our financial Handing through tbe mer-
cantile

¬

ggoncltc and note that we are fully reaponil.
bio aud our wrltUn guarantee ! mro uood. We have a-

ItKuru V prepared on purely Scientific J'i Incliile ! and
we wish to repeat that U NKVXII riii.8 To cuiix. All
letter ! sacredly confidential.
THE COOK UIIMUUY CO. , Omaha. Neb.
Room ! M and IT Uellman Bloa-

t.MI'OHTEU

.

S FOUSALiEP-

ercherons , Clydesdales mid Shire , also home-
bred colts , Kvery animal Rtwrantced a breeder
Our stock has been selected with reference to
both Individual meilt and pedigree. Honieot
these homes have taken tlrot prize at the Ne-
braska Stuto reir. 1887. All our horses are ao-
climated , and colts of their get can be shown.
Prices reasonable nnd easy terms. js accessible
bv the three leading railroads of the state, II , &
y.F., . K. ft . - - *

THE CAPITOL HOTEL

LINCOLN. , NEB.T-

be

.

belt known nnrt most popular Hotel Ip.tho-
tale. . LooUum central apuulntuiunti dnU.laia.

Headquarter *. (or couwerctaf men and all uollttcar
acl public galtieilDit'i.

K.I'

groy color , with silk facings nntl trim-
med

¬

equal to nny $15 pvorcoiit in our
stock. Now goods just made up in our
own workroom , nnd cut with ns much
euro ns nny overcoat In our stock. The
extraordinarily low price of this over-
coat

¬

in regular sizes from 81 to 42 is $10-

.Wo
.

do not hesltnto to recommend this
ns ONE OP. T1IK I3KST VALUES over
offered by thc Continontnl. If not con-

sidered
¬

to bo just as represented in this
advertisement , every garment purchas-
ed

¬

may bo returned and money refund ¬

ed. Price 10.
*

Lot No. 5. Wo offer 150 All Wool
Spring Overcoats , made from the cele-
brated

¬

PUTNAM ALL WOOL TWILL
COATINGS , mndo by the famous PUT-
NAM

¬

WOOLEN CO. , of Putnam ,

Conn. , n mill that is pre-eminent and
famous for its thoroughly honest , all
wool fabrics , certainly the most popular
goods manufactured. Our prices on
thorn in regular sizes from 81 to12 , will
bo 87. They nre nil now goods , made
np within the past 00 days , In thc very
latest styles , nnd wo state nn undisput-
ed

¬

fact when wo say that up to the pres-
ent

¬

time $12 is the lowest retail price
thnt is quoted for thcso overcoats. There
nro of a very handsome brown mixture.
Send in your orders at once. REMEM-
BER

¬

the price is S7 , and the same priv-
ilege

¬

is granted on this lot as on lot 4 ,

if not satisfactory they can bo returned.

Lot No. 0. Wo ask SPECIAL ATTEN-
TION

¬

to this lot of Young Men's Ovor-

,

¬

¬

.

Jlwill buy a genuine
Homespun All Wool Suit ,

sizes from'M to 44 , cutaway-
or back coat. In light grey
color , that Is really worth $20.

The suit la well made and
splendid scaring goods.-

Wo

.

niako this offer to In-

troduce
¬

ouifcclvcs to the trade
and In the future you will
11 IK! our house the bargain
center. Fond your measure
aiound breast under tlio-

arniB , and around _the vnlot ,

nnd down the Insldo seam of
the pants , nnd wo will fit yon.

You can bend tnqney 1th order , or wo 111

send C. O. I ) , by .

: First National Hunk , Omaha ,

or any llr-it-cla s liouso In Omaha-

.A

.

o m
MEDICAL SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N.W.Cor. 13th & Dodge St-

sIRA.OHJS ,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES.

Cot facilities , apparatus and remedies for sue
cessful treatment of every form of disease requir-
ing

-

Medical or Surgical Treatment.
FIFTY ROOMS FOR
Board and attendance ; best hospital accommo-

dations
¬

In the west ,
WRITB FOR CIRCULARS on Deformities and

Draces , Tr.it es , Club Feet , Curvature of the
Spine , Files , Tumors , Cancer , Catarrh ,

. Klectricity , raraljsis , Kpilepsy. Kid-
ney, Uladder. J' > e , Kar, 6tiu and Mood , atd all
Surgical Operations ,

Dlaoasos of Women a
HOOK OH DISIAGIS or WOKEN i'lixB.

ONLY UEDIOAL
MiKINO A ai-ECULTT Or

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All nlood Diseases successfully treated. Syph-

ilitic I'olson removed front ( lie system without
mercury , New restorative treatment for loss ol-

Vilnl 1owcr. Tenons unable to visit us may be
( tented at home by correspondence. All commu-
nications confidential , Medicines or instruments
rent by mail or express , securely packed , no
marts to indicate contents or tender. One per-
sonal

¬

interview preferred. Call and consult m, or
fend history of your case , and we will seud in
plain wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon Private. Special or Nervous Diseases , Im-
v tency , Sypnllls. Gleet and Varicocele , witn-

stioulUt. . Address
Mfdical anil Surgical Jjittltutc , or-

DR. . McfJlENAMY ,
Cor. 13th ana DodaeSU. , OMAHA , MED

WEAK , UNDEVELOPED
Ot the Uoiij enlarge ) ami trtncttirutd. full -

free. MUK JJIU. CO. . IlErriLo , N , Y.

coats , cut only from 33 to 88 sizes. Mndo-
f n fine tlinrroiial twill in light brown
tnn color , witli Immlsomo elllc facings ,
dre&sy nntl just right for- the present
season. Placed on our counters this
week ut 812.

Lot No. 7. Wo olTor USO Boys' Strict-
ly

¬

GREY MIXED CASSIMEUB SUITS
n small ncnt basket pattern , medium
color , neither very light nor very tlnrk-
in sizes for boys 4 to 12 years old. Wo-

mnmifncturcd thcso goods In Fob. of the
present year and hnvo told hundreds of
them nnd the nverngo price hits been
56 n Buit. During the present week or-

intU they nro closed , wo shall offer
them for 3.60 n suit. READ THE
PRICE ONCE MORE , 3.60nnd romcm.-
bor

.
they nro strictly all wool , no cotton

or shoddy in them. Only 360. Every
suit is worth $0 to-day.

Lot No. 8 160 BOYS' PLAIN
BLOUSE SUITS , strictly all wool , mndo
from n medium color Cheviot , ono of
the best suits in our stock nt nny price ,

and a beautiful color for spring and
summer for boys 6 to 12 years , otily $3 a-

suit. . Every suit is worth 6.
Lot No. 0 Wo offer the balance of

several lots of dark mixed cassimoro
suits , somewhat broken in sizes. Suits
that have sold for 3.60 nnd 4. They
are in heavy weights nnd will ho closed
out nt the REMARKABLY LOW
PRICE OF 2.

Self on Mail and
OMAHA

BOSTON &
NEW YORK

MOINES

headquarters

express-
.Itefercnces

PATIENTS.

UroncliitU-
Inhalation.

Specially.

RELIABLE INSTITUTE

PARTS
lurtlcil-

ItrsseuUcultd

Vose 06
Instruments exchanged , rented and sold on

Easy Payments , below

FACTORY PRICES.
Instruments slightly used at

GREAT BARGAINS

& Bro , ,
Omaha , Neb.

CLARK. ,
SOLE AGENT.

The I1EHT nnd MOST POPUIiAH
Bowing Thread of Modern Tlmc-

B.UEWAUE

.

OF I75ITATIONS ,
WIIOI.ESAI.K IIV

Kn.PATliiCK-Kocii Dry Goods Co.
W.B.BuiTii&Co.1'-
AXTON.

.
. Cl AU.AOAKIl i CO.

I ) , M.faTKKI.H &CO-

llAYIIKNJIIIOS. .
THOMPSON. Ilfci.DEN & Co.
JMIIIIIN& ; Co.
CIIAB. SiNOKit , South Omaha , and all nrst
class retail dealers.-

A.
.

. Loan ; New Yoik Wry Goods Store.

WILBOR'S COMPOUND O-
FIPURE COD LIVER DILI

AND PHOSPHATES OF
LIME , SODA , IRON-
.r

.
: =3fc===*===®=dF-

ortlieCitrcnf CoiisinwtlrmCoiiilui( ( , Colds ,
Dlfaiscxnnd Scrofulous Humors.A-

lmoKt
.

as imlulablo an cream. It can bo taken with
pleasure by delicate M'rsons nnd children , wlio.nttott-
unlnult , lira vurrfomlor It. It usulmllntp * nltn tha-
fooil , Incroaicstuo llcsli nnd atH't'lItu , liullils up thru
nervous nyntcin , rcsturcs cnciur to mind nnd body-
itreatrs new. rich and pure blood , In fact , rcjuvl mU < '
the whole sj stem. "-

IBHiOCXD ,

Tills preparation i: r euparlor to all other nrcpir
rations of Coil-Lifer oil ! It iir.K2S7lmltatorS butliq-
t iiunls. 'llio results followlim Its i5 Urn iiA-E trot-
ominundatlons. . llo sum , in yonvuluu your liualttt-
nnd

-
Kit the Koniilno. Manufactured only | y IU.-

Al.XH.
.

. IIVlt.llll( ) , Chemist , Huston , Mnss. Bond for)
Illustrated circular , wtitcli will be mulled free. Men?
tlon tills paper.

Proprietor Omaha Business College ,
IN WHICH IS TAU-

QHTBookKeeping Penmanship, ,
Commercial Law , Shorthand , Telegraphing

and Typewriting.
Send < or Collect Journal-

.S

.
E. Cor 10th nnd Capitol Avon-

noE.T.Allen , M. D. ,
Ilomcoopathlc Specialist ,

THROAT

AND NOSE ,

Spectacles Accurately J'l escribe-
d.JtAMGE

.

JIL'K. , OMAI1A-

J. . W. Barnsdall , M. D-
Homoeopathic Specialist ,

* SURGEON
Gyncecologiat and Obstetrician ,

Telephone 070-

.RAMGE
.

BLOCK , - - OMAHA.-

ir.

.

. J-

.Surgeon
.

and Physician.
Office NV Cornel 14th and IJouslasBt. Office ,

telephone , 4G3 ; Residence telephone , UJU,

SCIENTIFIC

GLUCK & WILKINSON.

EGUTTER'S' Mammoth Clothing House

Best Scotch Cheviot Suits , 125O.
Best Blue Middlesex Suits , 900.
3,000 Pr , fine Pants at $4-

.El
.

PIITTCO C? Mammoth Clothing House ,

tLllU I I tn 5 Cor , Fan & ( Dili o


